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A Howiard W "Prduction A PETER BOCDANOVICH
teJatqudfreSmmù nPRODUCTION

h&oeis N1w Enagh"r
NOTE: "Daisy Miller" 7 PM - Thurs, Fr,- 9:30 PM Sat. "Once is Not
Enough" 9:30 PM Thurs, Fri, 7 PM Sat. Restricted Aduit

Both features at the door $1.50

ROMEO
&-JULWU I

Sunday November 30 -

Two shows nughtly
Doors open 6-30- 9.00pm
Complfete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50'
Students' Union mnembers advance tickets $1.00
Ticksb aval"bl at the students' union box office HUB Mail

The Edmonton Opera Associati

A comprom
STUDENT
MEMBERS

NEEDED

For-the Students' Union

Building. Policy Review
Board

The S.U. B. Policy Review Board investigates and
makes recommendations to Students' Council
regarding the most beneficial and fair use of the
Students'. Union Building. It meets once or two
times per month, on the average. No experience
needed, just an interest in whats going on.

Please apply to Brian Mason in the Executive
Offices, 2nd Floor SUB (432-4236).

studentsunion Cinema
DOUBLE Thurs, Fnr, Sat.

FEATURENov. 27, 28, 29

Feature by FN. Crory
The followîng is a condensed

transcription oftan interview with LorînJ.
Moore Presîdent of the Edmonton Opera
Association. The interview. conducted
on November 18. provîdes a rare insight
in how the Association works.

GATEWAY: Who chooses the operas
to be performed?

LORIN MOORE:- Weil. Mr. Gutîman
(the Artîstic Dire clor) chooses the
operas. He makes hîs suggestions to the
board and then the boardhas t0 approve
them because you have to Iook at first of
ail:- is it box office; can we selî t;andhave
we done t before? We have to look ai ail
these îhîngs because our public cornes
fîrst.

GATEWAY: And what is the board's
main crîterion for choosing the operas to
be performed?

LORIN MOORE.- The board's
business really is to-raîse funds. beca use
if we don't have money we're not solvent.
If we're not solvent we dontî sing. And
that's the boards main job: to raîse
funds; to put on opera for the people of.
Edmon ton. You have to be 50 care fui of
the operas you choose that your.season
's balanced; that you have a latte bit of
everything.

G: Has the association every per-
formed any German opera in the original
language?

LM: No. neyer.
G: s there any particîiiar reason for thîs?

LM: Wel, whaî do you want do do.
Wagner or Richard Strauss? We're not
prepared to do the Ring. sîmplybecause
you can 't gel that many people in the put.

G: What about works such as Fidelio
or Magic Flute?

LM: Wel, if we do a German opera in
t'he Wagner or Beethoventune. it wou/d
be either Flyi ng Dutchman or Fidelio. But
we are planning a Gei'man opera for next
season. Ail the contra cts are sîgned. and
t wîll be sung in German. lî's our fîrst
one. We realîze that there is a big
German audience here. but we're going
very carefu/Iy and we thînk that we've
picked one that wîil appeal bo the public.

G: Why the emphasis on Italian
repertoire, as we do have (as you've
mentioned) a large German population
here?

LM: Weil, let me te/I you why that
emphasîs. The Ita/ian operas are the
ones that se/I. You can go i .nto your
Boheme. Tosca. and Butterfly. They selI
out.

G: What about French opera?
We haven t done anyîhing oulsîde of

Carmen and Faust. Carmen s always
success fui; Faust îs not. 1 feel that it s
perhaps ime îo go to another French
opera but whether we wI go to a
Massenet.... You know there's raîk of
Thais andthere's ta/k ofManon. But what
other French operas are there? People
have mentîoned The Pearl Fishers. but I
don 't thînk that ir wou/d seil.

G: There are a number of Massenet
revivals.

LM.- There is a big revival accordîng
bo ai the papers. but how is it in
Edmonton? This is what we have to look
at. How is t in Edmonton?

G: What is the associations attitude
towards contemporary, opera? 1 know
that you have performed The Consul, but
that is really more of a Broadwayplay.

LM: The Consul was probab/y the
besî opera we ever dd artisîîcalîy; and it
was the bîggest fînancial disaster that we
everhad When you have 600people ina
2700 seat auditorium. îhat's bad
Therels so much Grand Opera that we
havent gîven Edmonton. Weve done

Beverly Sills
the Ring. AIl in ail a very ambîtiaus
undertaking for an organîzation whîch is
younger than the Edmonton opera
Association, but whîch is not much
larger. I believe that they. as welh. present
only four or five productions a seasOn.

LM: I think t/lat we re about the saine
age. but fînancialîy îhey're way ahead Of
us in their budgets.

G: 1 was wonderi ng. we see m fa have
no problem i n attractîng fîrst-rahe
singers: we .ve heard Sîlîs. Sutherland,
Moffo. Caballe. Forrester. Carreras. Is
there any type of festival which would
attract attention to Edmonton?

LM: We/I. thatwasanideawehadOfl
the three Donizetti Tudor operas; 10O do
one a year. as Seattle did wîîh the Ring.
They dîd one a year. then had them a811
and made t/leur festival. And we /lad t/liS
idea of doîng the î/lree Tudor queen7S'
one a year and t/en possi 'b/yperhaps do
a festival of ht. This was the only thouight
that we've had regardin.q a festival of t/lt

three Traviatas, three Bohemes. îhree
Butterflys. three Carmens. We want to
expand int lots of other opera. There's
lots of composers we haven't louched.
We've only done one Mozart so far The
Marriage of Figaro. We're just comîng
int our second Mozart, Look ai thle
Donizetti's we couîd do. There's thle
whole Stuart trî/ogy. Wouldn't î'haî be
marvellous to do: Anina Bolena. Maria
Stuardi. Roberto d'Evereux. There's lois
of Rossini we havent done. There are so
many t/lin gs.

G: Do you thînk that the use of the
double-bih would be an effective method
of introducing unfamîliar or modern
repertoire? l'm referrîng here to the Mets
double-bill of ast season. which
featured Gianni Schicchî and
Bluebeard's Casîle, a unique combina-
tion.

LM: Toronto dîd thîs too. you know.
They dîd Bluebeards Castie and L'Heure
Espagnole, and agaîn box office sagged
tremendously. If we couldi do a Gianni
Schîcch i. whîch iswell known, andî'hrow
in a contemporary one. yes: that îs ithe
way la do it. I feel. But not the way t/lai
the Canadian Opera Company dîd wîîh
two un familier operas. But I really î/lînk
thaî' conîemporary opera has got to wail
three or four years yet. And if we do do
one, it would be Peter Grimes. I dont
thînk t/lat we would do Sîravînsky. 1Ireally
don't. Any contemporary opera, as/lsay,
would be sori7ething like- Benjamin
Britten or Gian Car/o Menotti. They are
thesafe ones; we sîlhave top/ayitsafe.

G: This summer. Seattle created a
good deal of exctement wîth its
presentation of Wagners Ring Cycle.
whîch is going to be developed into an
annual summer music festival featuring
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